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B ENNETT YANOWITZ 

Mr . Morton Mandel 

THE TOWER AT ERIEVIEW 

SUTTE 2600 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 441.1.4-1.82-4 

December 24 , 1990 

4500 Euclid Avenue 
Cleveland , Ohio 44103 

Dear Mort : 

First, a note of appreciation for the 
opportunity to serve as a commissioner on the 
Commission on Jewish Education of North America . It 
was a stimulating and productive experience . 

I am most pleased to accept an invitation to 
serve on the board of the Council for Initiatives in 
Jewish Education and look forward to its moving from 
the think tank and planning phase to the front lines 
of implementation . 

Best regards , 

& 
BY/jp 



Memorandum 

TO: 
FROM: 
DATi: 
RE: 

SteArine CommjtteeiCil'£ 
Shulamith Elster _.,.,.. 
January 22 , 199?. \ 
Rc,nnott \'anowit.21 

l reachf'lo Bennett .iui:t ·wo day3 before the Boo.rd meeting. We had 
a brief telophone . oonvers~tiou in whlch we ~poke only about the 
lead ornnmunitios . H• wag apologetio abou·L only havjng a few 
minuteti; to »peak with me. '11bit. should not b e intei:-l,)1:eted ae a 
laok <.>t int.8:r.e~t but it. wets olear. th~L he waes busy ·trying t o deal 
with Wfft:k ~o that hw would bo tl:~t, to s~e11.d the· day in New York 
al our meetin~~-

RAnnett indioat.An that ho thought. the mcrl<.1.1:lc:t.l:i were goocl but 
n~edcd elab~ration, I u~curod him that, following the approval of 
th~ board, more detailed materials would be prepared :so as to 
provide direction for the communities ih the prep~ation of their 
proposals . 

·He indicated that he Wa:5 looking forward to both the annual and 
board meetings. 

I spoke with Bennett in New York. I feel certain that we can 
count on his support. His knowledge of the c~mmunities from hio 
yea.res wit h J ESNA and his specific experience i n Cleveland will be 
helpful. Tbil:5 t:> why I suggest.od him as a member ot the Lead 
Communities Committee of the board. 

JAN 22 ' 92 16:36 PAGE.07 




